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Positive Definite Knowledgi ••You cannot!" abe repeated, In a 
low voice. "You always refuse me 

You cannot! Where are you BRUCE’Snow. 
going, then?"

"1 am engaged, dear Maud." he said, 
and a slight flush mounted to his 
cheek.

"To whom?" she said, half olav- 
fully, but with an undercurrent of 
deep mortification

"There," ho said, "na Shallop would 
sav that's a profound aeiret ; 1 mum 
not tell, Maud. Goodnight! good
night!"

She could not press him longer, and 
he got away, bowing oxer her hand as 
a prince might have done uv*r a 
queen’s.

) Mr. Shallop and he parted at the
gate

When they were 
Jark «aid: x

"Before wq go 1 forgot V ask you 
to consider that matter of which we 

this afternoon In con-

of Its Matchless Quality and Value has been 
the forceful power that has created a sain 
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a Tea-Pot Teat is better than a 
Volume oi Argument».TRY IT shaking hand».
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Poultry Supplies. Write for it to-day.
were speaking
fidence." , a

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Shallop, rapidly 
weighing the advantage* of coa.'-:aslng 
that he had already told Lady .Maud, 
and deciding not to mention It, "oh. 
yes, of course; I shall not repeat It 
now that you wish It to be In confi
dence."

Mind, there Is no mystery about It, 
said Jack, bluntly 
the thing done 

"I understan 
and they parted.

Lady Maud went back to the fire 
up to her room 
where he is going to mor- 

rmured. "1 know as well 
confessed it. Oh, It Is 

this. And I
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PARTED 
BY GOLD

for the respect I bear this establish- collar, and was, amid the shrieks of 
ment, sir--" the ballet g!r:s and the remonstrances

• Never mind all that. Mr. Tubbs," of the men, about to strike blm with 
said Mr. Montage, mildly, foreseeing one of the torches he had seized from 
t»-at unless a line were drawn at an the table, 
early stage of Mr. Tubb'a eloquence. But Mr. 
he, Mr. Montagu?, should be barely valiant.
a>.le to don Ms pirate's costume for guard, he hit out the other 
the firs* rcene. "Never mind all tha’. 1 Hraight and swiftly, ; 
but tell me, what is amiss." 1 h.

"Look here," raid Mr. Tubbs, 
deeply Indignant tones. "Do you rail 
that proper treatment for a respect
able !ow coined •an*’"

And. with Indimant scorn, he held 
out a wi"--the wig of the character 
torn down ti e hack, very much be
draggled. and altogether a sadly 
wrecked am’ dilapidated piece of orna- 
mrntation.

"Well," said Mr. Montague, "dear 
me, what have you done to your wig.
Mr Tubbs?"

"Done to H!
Ing, except take care of it. sir. 
at that wig. sir; take it in 
your hand and tell me. sir. accents:
if you ever knew such a shameful j "For shame! 
piece of business. And there is none 
here as will act like Britons and tell 

what mean blackguard did it."
Here a chorus—not as musical as the 

Greek ones—broke !ti and commenced 
informing him in fifty different voices 
of fifty different causes of the acci-

y; "yet 1 would nave 
quietly."
d," said Mr. Shallop,

Tubbs, though small, wss 
Thrusting up his arm as »

handand at last 
"I know and Mr. Anderson

j received anything but a gentle pat up- 
in I on the right eye.

In a moment the fiend 
leaped up at this fresh blow,
ihvnr cun 'i-iriHt V nf sttvncth. h

row," she mu 
as If he had 
fearful to lose him like 
love him so; I arr «"tre than

him 
and, by

sheer superiority of strength, he threw 
Mr. Tubbs upon the floor.

What he would have “ 
have done next, this chron 
not, for at that moment Miss Monta
gue ran In. and, with a wtilte face, 
stood before him, and caught his arm.

A thrill ran through the small circle 
at her appearance, tor they saw litfle 
of her usually, and a murmur of ap
proval followed as with a Heightened 
cc'.or she turned an accusing lace to 
Anderson and said In low, but distinct

in0.000000 OOO 00.00000
Probablv Lady Maud's balf-breathed was not a legal matter or, of course,

he could not speak of It.
} "Yes. theatricals." he said, "were the 
; subject of our conversation.
! ilton did me the honor of

Invocation was not a sweetly phrased 
benediction upon that gracious weed

proceeded to
nicle can sayASTHMAMr. Ham

asking my
Mr. Shallop did not smoke, and when j advice respecting the benefiting of an 

Ladv Maud, few minutes afterward, > actor and his daughters, persons 
arose and opened the piano, he left j whom he has taken an interest."
Lady Pacewell and came to arrange , "Yes." said Lady Maud. "Mr. Ham- 
the mu*ic. etc. ! ilton Is good-natured and benevolent.

Ladv Pacewell. who loved Jack more He does a great deal of good." 
than she disliked tobacco, went into "He does, indeed. He is generous 
the conservatory to get a little of the | to a fault." said Mr. Shallop, and h 
former's company and the latter's ; mentioned the Instructions he had re
smoke. Ladv Maud, left alone with i ceived anent the East-end charities 
the lawver. saw an opportunity and l "How good of him." breathed her 
grasped at it. ! ladyship: "and pray." she asked with

"Sit down " she said, graciously. "I a charming smile of aimless curlosit>,
"might one know who these good peo
ple are?"

"Oh, yes." said Mr. Shallop, "a Mr. 
and Miss Montague, who are acting at 
one of the minor theatres—the Royal 
Signet."

,o say sue sang well- At that moment Jack entered, and 
rk hovered near the Lady Maud murmured.

,ry door, and this being ex- "How romantic." commencing another 
actlv contrary to what she desired, song. .... ,, m-
she let, oft suddenly, hut continued rh'^k ^^erv comfortable and

Jack* moved awav again far out of happy. He had gone through a satis-

- 5ESHÎE5'™
^original"011 ^ ^ *" • «ilV’h^objwtlo?1wlîhVkîss. and
T.dv ”lLud Inclined her head in a come hack on good terms with every 
languid assent. waated agaln'

"Business has charms for some of 
the human sp 
n't think Mr. 
its spirit."

"Neither does he." said Mr. Shallop;
"we were not talking business."

"Stay!" said Lady Maud, a charm
ing smile, "let me guess; was It horse 
racing?"

"No; there I am afraid I should be 
at fault." said Mr. Shallop.

"Then let me think, ob, the opera.
"No." he said, laughingly, "but you 

are getting warm."
"Theatricals of some sort?"

Lady Maud.
"Yes," be said, then paused.
He had not been asked to retain the 

matter as a secret, not a word savoring 
of confidence had been mentioned. It

tobacco.
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Me done to it! Noth- 
Look

You forget yourself.
him now that there is a chance of 
losing him forever. But 1 will not—
1 win not. Who ia this girl, this act 
ing womtlll, that she should come 
between us and take him from me?
Is she beautiful? Well," and she 
looked at the beautiful face that met 
her in the glass, "well. If eyes deceive 
not. his called me beautiful tills 
afternoon Ls she young? Well, «o 
am 1, too young to stand tamely by 
and see a designing woman carry off 
the prize 1 have set my heart upon. I 
must see her. A pal/ted, made up 
thing; a stage beauty. All affectation, 
coarseness and low manner, with some 
trick of the voice, or eyes, or hands 
that has/caught hie heart. A!! men are 
Idiots where women are concerned, i 
He is the greatest and the simplest 
child could lead them. She Is no child 
and will lead him from my side If 1 

must see her. 
Let me think how I can

U was a sharp rebuke, and the man 
administered felt Itto whom it was 

stinglngly.
He loved the lips that uttered 

and would have given half bis years 
to have won from the eyes, flashh 
<n scornfully, one soft, kindly glance.

distorted by passion

cannot bear any one to stand when I 
am singing. It Is unfair to insist up
on two inflictions."

He smiled, told her that the listen- 
delights.

U,

ing and the standing 
and. thus encouraged. Lady Maud sang. •Hold

Tubbs.
" roared Mr. 
worse than the 
the contraries.

your tongues,
"Why, you're 

gallery when it's got 
Can't one of you te!l me who did it? 
My only wig. too." he groaned, turn- , 
ing It around woefully. "This wig. 
Sir. has always fetched a laugh; It was 
the hit of the farce, sir. and now- 
why. they will hiss me off the stage 
Now then, which of you’s going to tell 
Die who did it?"

All the voices commenced again hut 
ceased suddenly as Mr. Anderson, the 
stage managere. came in.

The silence was so eloquent that 
Mr. Tubbs glared signlficant'y first 
at the wig and then at Mr. Anderson.

"Oh." said he. pushing out his head 
and winking significantly

Oh, that's the last gentlemanly 
way pay me a grudge. :s It? 
That's the proper thing, is It. to ruin

His face was
and jealously, and for a moment 
was silent; then, as Tubbs got up. 
HsEMng very shamefaced and mutter- 
ing the mos.' abject apo.ogiee and et

ui Mbs Montague, be aaid.

heIt is needless 
so well that Ja 
conservato

laughingly. look-

cuses 
hoarsely :

"Ah, 1 ought to
mvself; vou Jump to his side directly; 
it Li 1 wno am to blame. in >°“r e*emB- 
But who strut-* the first blow. Asa

be ashamed of

! him that.' . .
And with a look of scorn and hate 

humbled Mr. Tubbs, hedo not take care. 
To-morrow?

at the new 
strode off.

Marv looked with sorrowful rqproack 
at Mr. Tubbs and murmured:

"Oh. how could you?" so sadly that 
the low comedian felt very tmicb like 
crying, anil, to save hlfbeelf from

breakdown, limped off be baa 
hurt his leg In the scuftle.

Mary, without a glance at the eper 
tutor*, left the room quickly and
entered her own dressing room. Hir
ing reached that sanctuary, her feel
ings found vent, ns most womens 
ftrong emotions do, In te,ars. And yet 

found it hard to ex-

r
arrange. '

She thought for a few minutes and 
a*. Lady Pacewell'sthen knocked 

dressing-room door.
"Come in." said her ladyship, and 

her niece glided up to her.
"Aunt," she said. "I don't care to go 

Y'ou

"that it, is
it?ecles. 1 know, hut 1 dld- 

Hamllton entered into Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A »a/e, reliable rerruiating 

medicine. Bold In three dc- 
grcco ot strength—-No. l«»l. 
No. 2. $3; N». 3. »•> jyr bo*. 
Bold by all drugsista. or sent
KSTpSyK* AdJreee:
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to Lad;- Bakewvll’s to-morrow, 
will go without me?"

"Oh. no. my love." said the affec- 
"Not without you. if /WOID COUGHiT 

COUGFERjT!y
tionate lady.
you don", care to go we will stay at 
home."

“But I wish you to go,” said Lady 
Maud, kissing her. “îo. dear aunt. 
Lad** Bakewell will he offended If you 
do cot. and I will stay at home 
quietly, or—well, perhaps- I hay take 
the brougham and call upon Mrs. 
Ltegh. You are aware I have promised 
to spend an evening with her since her 

as arrived, and she will

and

ShilohKJr so DkORf-nDvcouGiv
HALT THU TOR CHILDREN

Coughing she would have 
plain why she went

Though gentle, Mary Montague was 
not a foolish, decrllke maiden and It 

be confessed that a fortnight 
ago she would have hurried away from 
.he scene Just portrayed with a sign, 
perhaps, hut without all the Intense 
feeling of shame which now filled her 

,, . bosom.
man s wig and try to irpo.l me be- Small things as 

fore the bouse? Now. you look here, spring from small causes 
he continued, walking up to Anderson. unhapplness sprang fmrn such a small 
who had stood still during this hjlf- ,i,lng a« an clegently dressed gentle- 
auJibte soliloquy, but on seeing Tubbs ni;in wtth a handsome face and clear, 
approach, wig in hand, turned around rcady meeting eyes, who had chosen 
sharply and bade the ballet girls go to haunt the theatre and bestow 
and (1res?, and requested to be in
formel why tbe dueee that first scene 

Now, you look

Lady Maud soon left the piano and 
came softly across the room.

Jack, with his eyes hau-vioscd Iook-

"VVtiy have you

"Because I don’t want to go to 
sleep." she, retorted, and, pausing at 
his chair, 'leaned upon the top of it, 

down upon him and hi

As she did so her smile found no 
echo In her heart. A bitter, little 
galling thorn had crept In therq and 
was stinging her.

Looking down upon him thus, she 
what she would lose.

left the music?" he

lad1" 

j, well,
be as you w*ish, 
and Lady Maud, having gained her 
object, kissed her aunt and returned to 
her own room. „

"Yes, I will e° bbd see for myself, 
she murmured, with a «mile that was 
not it very sweet one, "see for my-

\Vv a* she saw and how It came to 
It must be reserved

winter gout

-Well my dear Maud. It shall i 
u-ild the pliable aunt. *

well ae great ones 
Mary's

lookinig 
d fHOW TO AVOID 

BACKACHE AND 
NERVOUSNESS

expensive bouquets by proxy.
(Tr continued.!realized

How tall he was: how strong! Mr. 
Shall

was not being set.
her,, at this wig. Mr Anderson, will 
VOU?' hald Tubbs

"Well, a prett> thing, too. I hope ^ 
vou don't think of going on In that." ♦ 
Laid the stage manage.*, eyeing th. ♦ 
ruined article with a certain amount J
of embarrassment. -

• Oh. you think It's pretty well dom J 
do you? Disgraceful, eh? Su • 

jo'I. And now I'll tell you wh.-.t. J
and his large eyes expanded ruefuilx ♦ 
•I am not going on at a!l til the cud 
wh.. knocked this up for me has beg- 

pardon, as like a gentleman 
i be."

pass tha' she saw 
for another chapter.

CHAPTKR VIU
• What Is it. Mr. Tubbs, what is the 

ma*ter?" asked Mr. Montague, in his 
otf the stage low voice, as entering the 

he found that part in a sad

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦»♦»»♦♦»nary sized man, looked 
chiid beside him. H.s

an ordin

.•e, too. was as handsome a* 
Apoilo Belvldere's—in Lady 
eyes handsome—with its deep, 
eves, well-cut lip. and crisp, chestnut 
hair. Oh, she could not, »be would 
not lose him! And as the resolution 
flashed through her mind her little 
hand tightened upon the chair back 
and her breath came fast.

op,
arf Cures Constipation $ 

In a Sensible Way jTold by Mr». Lynch From 
Own Experience.
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Maud's

Providence. R. l.-“I was all run 
down in health, was nervous, had head- 

aches, mv buck 
nehed all the time.
I was tired und hud 
no ambition for any
thing. 1 had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
1 read about Lydis 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and 

it hud done for 
tried

They Work While You Sleep- 
Cost Only a Quarter—And 

Rcaliy Bring Lasting 
Results.

,,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»

It only take one n.ght to prove tbe 
wonuer-work.i.g pn-«r of Dr Hamil
ton » i'uls.

the kind that 
man van u-«e w 

You can 
ely and 

Hills
Headache* you can banlab for all

Impaired digestion you ran prompt
ly ^ re

greenroom 
uproar ami confusion.

The centre* of a group com poet d of 
ballet girls. Imps, spirits of the deep, 
the pirate's band and a miscellaneous 
collection of carpenters, all talking at 

stood Mr.

for

Jack looked up.
"it els

cousin." he said, with his grave, gentle 
tenderness. "It Is time you were in 
bed. I hear Mr. Shallop giving his 
premonitory cough of adieu. I will 
leave vou free to go to your roost." 
and he arose to bl« full height, smll-
ln"Golng so soon!" she said. "Aunt, 
he will stay no longer, he says. Are 
you going to walk home?

"Yes." he said, "and shall enjoy It; 
It clears one's brain before Bedford
shire. Goodnight, aunt," and he 
stopped to kiss her. "Goodnight, 
Maud." and he h*!d out his hand. 

Ladv Maud drew him aside 
"Jack." she said, looking him full 

in the face "will you do me a favor?"
"Twenty," he said gaily, but with 

great earnestness, nevertheless.
"I want you to take us to the con 

cert at Lady Bake.well'e to-morrow
°‘"To-morrowhe aald. thoughtfully. 
"Maud, I am very sorry, but I can 
not-

once and to no purpose, 
Tubbs venting 

"Matter, sir?

too hot for you. my sweet
* his wrongs.

I should think lt'n 
make a man's hair stand on 

it's—It's 
of a Briton,

ged my : 
at, ho can

•Oh." said Mr. Anderson, with a 
sneer, "that's to be it. eh? Well, 
better inform the manager. 1 dare 
aay he'll be dreadfully cut up at Mr. 
Tubbs breaking his engagement. 
There are no more low comedians tu 
be had now; oh no!

And he turned away 
Mr. Tubbs turned purple for a

lacy ar*i the du.outbuet. 
acting laxative yet devised, 

a child or 
kith comfort.

cure eoitivcntjw quickly, 
hutcly xx.tb Dr. Hamilton's

J| end; it's too bad for slaves 
unworthy the endurance 
sir; 'pon my life, if It wasn't for the-

delicate wo-

what
women, so l 
it My nervousness 
and backache and

æBSiitiBHtable Compound to any woman who is 
suffering os 1 was.’*— Mrs. AoCLINE B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R. 1.

Backache end nervousness ore symp
tom» or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functions! disturbance or on 
Unhealthy condition which often (Sever* 
ope into s toore serious ailment

Women In thia condition ahoold not 
Opotinue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch'» aptrtmet. «d 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Î3<tta B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

to, wrtu »
LycteR HeUwnTiodCo .Lynn,

that
of apt 

keen de» re to eat 
The bleed Is enriched and reddened. 

In consequence you are given sew 
atrength and vital energy.

Folk.i who are half sick, eort or 
rundown, "lacking In spirits sad ea- 
ergy, thoee who find a day’a toll 
hauste mind and body—these ate the 
people w ho can be restored by H _ _ 
llton's Pills to vigorous health that 
will outlast old age. Get a few IBs 
boxes of Hamilton’s Pills to-day, mm

ment, then crimson 
Mr. AnderKcn bad got the better of 
him, any way . and wtth a swift move
ment he rolled the injured wig up Into 
a ball and flung it full In tbe stage 
manager's face.

There," said tbe little man. 
cut my wig up. you mean black 
and you shall bave It."

Anderson was a fearfully passion
ate man, as well as a disagreeable one.

As the *lg struck him lightly 
turned around and made one bound 
for tha comedian, adzed him by the

xetlte Is replaced by a

Dr. Martel'e Female Pills he

gsasssss every where.
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